
100 ays of the Session Gosie aud
ivliat lias been done?

The Legislature has now been in session
or one hundred days, and ihe House havo

not yet passed the appropriation bill on second
reading. A motion to take it up, was voted
down by the Locofocoes, by a strict party vote.
This bill must first pass the House before the
S'cnato can act upon it.

Nor has there been any action upon the nu-

merous applications for the extension of bank
charters or granting of new ones, nor upon
many other important measures recommended
to their consideration by the Gorernor in his
annual message. The Locofoco majority which
have had the dmire control of the legislative
action, havo seemed to labor for nothing but
to thwart the Executive in all measures of re-

form, and form schemes to deprive Whigs of the
right of representation and of holding office.
They have attempted no legislation on public
questions in the usual way of open session be-

fore the world. All has first been fixed and
determined upon in secret conclave; and their

. public actions has only the ratification of the
edicts of their secret caucuses. These have
been held day and night, and all who have had
objections to such a course havo been driven
into them by the potent influence of the party
lash, which has been applied as unsparingly
as it is on the bare back of the blistering negro
ilave at the Souih.

In 1847 the Legislature was Whig in both
branches. How different were things man-
aged then. They commenced the session on
the 5th of January and ended it on tse lGth of
March, doing all the business necessary to be
done, and much moro than has been done by
the present one, although they have already
been in session a month longer. The Whig
Legislature saved somo thousands of dollars to
the Stale, while the Locofocos are squander-
ing with a prodigal hand. These are facts for
the people to remember at the ballot-bo- x.

Harrisburg Tclcgarph.

Otld-FeJIowsIii- p m MaryJawd.
It appears from recent statistics that there

are upwards of 7,000 members of the various
lodges in Baltimore, and more than 9,000 in
the State. The amount of contributions during
the last quarter is 815,80(5 : expenditures for
charities to the Order $9,098; leaving a sur-

plus of $6,706.

Judge Hepburn, of Pittsburg, has decided
that neither a Mayor nor an Alderman has the
Authority which has hitherto been exercised to
Sentence individuals charged with "disorderly
co7iduct" "night walking" &c, for so many
hours or days no more power to sentence
them to the County jail than to the Penitentia-
ry for the same period. They ma)' only Com-

mit them to answer for the offence before the
Court, and at any lime they may be released by
the usual forms. This decision was given, in
the case of a constable who had been sentenced
by Mayor Barker of that place for attempting
to serve a bench warrant. The proceedings are
to be taken up to the Supreme Court. The
contable was released.

Blessings of being sick. Adversities are bles-

sings in disguise. We know a man who lived
six months on a sprained ankle. He belonged
to half-a-doz- en societies, and draws four dol-

lars a week from each. He once spent a whole
summer at Saratoga on a sore throat.

A New Balloon. A Paiis paper tells a won-

derful story of Mons. Paiin, who has invented
a balloon to be propelled on some principle
which has been suggested by the muscular ap-

paratus of birds, and which when finished, will
carry some three thousand people through the
air at a very rapid rate.

Since Father Maihew came to the U. States,
he has administered the temperance pledge to
one hundred and seventy-fiv- e thousand per
sons an incredible number, we admit; and
this before he went to the South, if we mistake
not.

Religious Revivals in New Jersey.
The Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian

churches at Wantage, Deckertown, and Mt. Sa-Ier- n

in Sussex county have had large accessions
within a few weeks not less than 400 per-

sons having made a profession of roligion among
them, within four months. The College and
Churches at Princeton continue more than usu-

ally interested in the subject, and many con-

verts are reported. A siimlar state of feeling
exist at Arnboy. Newark Daily.

New kiad of Coal.
The schooner Pericles, arrived at this port

on Tuesday, brought part of a deck load of a
new kind of coal. A vein was discovered, ihis
spring, near Dorchester, Nora Scotia, and
some few chaldrons hare been got oul It has
a glossy appearance, and when lighted with a

match it burns like gas. Dr- - Johnson
alysing a piece of it. Boston Traveller

At a
Union of three Republics.

is an- -

meeting held in the city oi leon
Nicaragua, by the ministers of the States

de
of

- - O at .
Honduras, San Salvador and Nicaragua, it
has been decided that the three republics will

form a single national body for the conduct of

its foreign relations, under the name of" Na-

tional Representation of Central America."

The National Washington Monument at the
Capital, is progressing rapidly, having already
reached a height of 50 feet. According to the

plan adopted, the extreme altitude will be about

G000 feef.

Oh, Crickee!
Marriedin Louisville, Ky., on the 27th ult.,

liss Rachael Fitzhemgirtzspinger, of Germa-

ny, to Mr. Dennis O'Keefengreighterey, of Ire-

land.

- . The office of Sheriff in San Francisco is

worth from $20,000 to $35,000 per year.

Texas Claret.
: It is stated that excellent claret is now man-

ufactured in Texas from the Mustang grabe; the

;spontanious production of which exceed all be-

lief. Thousands of hogsheads of wine, .nowise
inferior to French claret, could be manufactur-

ed every year front 'his hardy na'ive grape

Professor Webster.
The case of Dr. Webster, still occupies a

large share of public attention, and the justice
of the verdict is questioned with increasing
earnestness. It would not be surprisiug there-

for, considering the state of public opinion
which seemB to be the final Court of Appeal in
this country if the contemplated appeal to
Executive interposition should bo successful.
The Boston papers discredit the story that a

student now in Maine passed there through
the Professor's laboratory and saw the body of
Dr. Park man.

The Boston PosF, says : This unfortunate
man, so far as external appearances indicate,
has become reconciled to his fate. His de
meanor is that of a person endeavoring to solve
some problem calm and thoughrful. He
reads much, and has recourse to many books
and newspapers. His family visit him almost
daily. The statement in ono of the penny pa-

pers, ihat a daughter of Professor Webster had
been rendered insane by the conviction and
sentence of her father, is totally destitute of
truth. No such calamity has befallen this afflic-

ted family. They bear the terrible trial which
haB come upon them with submission, patience,
and a Christian fortitude the furthest possible
removed from that despairing anguish which
produces insanity.

Another Shower of Flesh and Blood.
Mr. G. W; Bassott sends to the Richmond

Whig, an account of a small cloud passing over,
a few paces from the south bank of the Pa-munke- y

river, in the lower end of Hanover
couniy, Va, on the estate called Farmington,
and discharging around, over a surface of some
thing less than one rood ol ground, various
pieces of flesh and liver. The Wig says:

The specimens sent to us have been sent to
Dr. Gibson, and the result of his examination
will be given. Thoy had very much the umell
of frogs and were brobably originally deni-
zens of some swamn taken up by a water
spout.

A similar occurrence hannend in Samson
county, i. U., on the 15ih ol rebruary.

Hon. F. H Elmore, present President of
the Bank of South Carolina, has been appoin
ted to fill the vacancy in the U. S. Senate, oc
casioned bv the death of Mr. Calhoun, and
has accepted.

5Hiiporea.i55.
It is asserted that the unsuccessful portitfn

of the Califoinia adventurers are only those
who left ihe States without paying the Printer?
It eeoms astonishing that a delinquency which
is almost sure to be followed by personal mis-

fortune should be so very common.

OsmSincalious for Cfcurc5i Members.
TT

One of the boys in town, being, as he express
cd it, "slightly miscellaneous, went into a

dissertation on church aliairs. bald he. a
man wants to stay in the church, he must have
either piety or money, bv thunder! 1 know it,
for that's the principle they husseled me out
on." No one questioned the force of the rea
soning and for once "commentators did not
differ." Charleston Plaindealer.

The Spring Trade in Philadelphia is progres-
sing in a manner thai gives wide spread and
solid satisfa'ciion. Forwarders are taxed to

the utmost, huge trains of cars go morning and
evening
chandize.

to the West, richly laden with

Jury JList May Term,
GRAND JURORS.

1 Ftndley Bush, Smiihficld
2 George Sebring, Pocono '

3 Jacob Miller, Price
4 George Smith, Paradise
5 George Dordendorf, Ross
6 William James, Tobyhanna.,
7 Charles Musch, Stroud
8 John Wolbort, Jackson
9 David Reinhart, Jackson

10 Anthony Frantz, Ross
11 Henry Detrick, Smithfield '

12 Joseph Wilson, Smithfield
Joseph Trible,

14 Henry Werkhiser, Hamilton .

15 Joseph Frantz, Jackson
1G Jacob Metzgar, Hamilton
17 George Hellyer, Jackson

Jacob Bender, Ross
19 John Krasge, Cheshuthill

George Knine. Pocono

--.2

21 George Hohenshieldt, Stroud "

22 Simon Ace, Smithfield
23 Elias Mixsell, Ross ,

'

24 Henry Bubh, Paradise ..'
PETT1T JURORS.

1

2
3
4
5

at

II

John Hohenshieldt, Stroud
Adam Anglemoyer, Pocono
Charles Swink. Siroud "..'.
Michael Getz, Chesnuihill
George Transue, Pocono '

6 John Hoffman, Middle bmuhheld -

7 Samuel Ruth, Hamilton
8 Andrew Groner, Siroud
9 Jacob W. Singer, Jackson

Joseph Fellenzer, Hamilton
11 Gedeon Burritt, pocono

12 Joseph Jones, Paradise
Christopher Teel, Chesiiuthill

14 David Roades, Ross
15 'George Dershimor, Polk
IG Charles Altemose, Ross
17
18
19
20

22

mer

V.
13 do

18

20

10

13

21

Jarnes Miller,
Heister Gunsaules, Middle Smithfield
Jacob Miller, Chesnuthtll
Joseph Houser, jr. Smithfield
John Hall, Pocono ;

George Yeisley, Smithneld
23 Joseph Fenner, do . u

24 Kinney Loder, otrouu
25 Jacob Long, Pocono
26 Andrew Pipher, rnce
27 Michael Mixsell, Ross ,

28 Abraham Sniffer, ChesnuthilJ
29 Henry Frantz, Siroud

30 Joseph Moyers, Coolbaugh

31 Jesss Weiss, do -

32 DepueS. Miller, Siroud ; ,
33 David Edinger, Paradise ,

"
34 Adrian Scars, Smiihfied
35 Godfrey Rufl', Sttoud
3G Charles Keller, Hamilton

an

.V

185.

Hamilton

V0

it

At the meeting of the Board of Directors oh
the 3d inst., John I. Blair was unanimously
elected President of ihe. Belvidere Bank in the
place of John Kinney, Jr. resigned.

The timo of running from Philadcphia to
Pittsburg, by railroad and stage lines, has been
reduced to forty-one-hour- s, and by railroads and
packets to sixty-hours- .

Attorney at Law. .;.

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.'

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly occupied by
William Davis, Esq.

April 18, 1850.

THADDEUS SCHOCH,
Has removed his wholesale and retail Boot

and Shoe Store to a large and convenient room,
which he has fitted up in the best stlc, a few
doors above his old stand, opposite Messrs.
Edinger & Miller's Store, and nearly opposite.
T. & P Mixsell's store in Hamilton St. where
he will continue to manufacture to order every
description of

1L

10

on

Boots asid Slioes
for men and bovs : also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, Half-Gaiter-s,

Slippers &c , for Ladies
and Misses which will bo warrant-
ed to fit, be made of the best ma-

terials, and' sold at small profits for
cash. Also on hand a large assort-sortme- nt

ofBoots and Shoes, which
will be sold cheap, and can be recommen-
ded. The public are respectfully invited to
call, leave their moasures, or examine his ready
made stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as
he is confident they will be suiied with the
style, quality and price of his article. Call
and try them. Also American and French
Calf Skin Boots manufactured to order.

Easton, April 18, 1850.

S3ISI&ADE ORDERS.
The National Battalion of the 2d

Brigade, Gth Division, and.tho several
Volunteer Companies of said Brigade,
will meet fully uniformed for Brigade
parade and inspection on Monday, 20ih
day of May next, at theipublic house
of Joseph Keller, in Kellorsville. The
line of the BrigadeAviil

o'clock A. M.
be at

The new companieshat are now forming
to be organized sifonld be punctual to attend
said parade.... Also the Brigade Battalion
officers.

ROBERT BROWN, Brig'r General,
2d Brigade, Gth Division.

April 18, 1850.

PUBLIC SALE.
3774: Acres oi Iai!d iba Sale.

Will be sold at public sale on Wednesday,
ihe 24ih day of April nex, at 12 o, clock, noon,
at the public house of Manasseh Miller, in Po-

cono township, near Tanners'ville, Monroe
county, all those ten tracts of unseated Timber

lands, situate in Pocono township, aforosaid,
warranted as follows:

John Logan 295
John Nicholson 439
Joseph Lee 401
Francis J. Smith 305
Elizabeth Smith 435
Mary Logan 402
Peter Leslie 421
John Logan 386
Thomas Paul 390
Daniel Cumrnings 300

and

acres 80 perches
37
14

16
19
98

94
117

The above lands will be sold and no mistake.
The terms will be made easy upon securing

the purchase money.
Those wishing any information about the land

or title can obtain the same by calling upon
H. Walton, Esq , at Stroudsburg.

ANDREW R CHAMBERS,
67 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

April 18, 1850.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of
Monroe couniy, Pcnn'a, lo me directed. I will

expose to public sale at the public house of
Jacob Knechi, in the borough of Stroudsburg,

Tuesday the 21st day of May
next, at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described
properly, to wit: All ihat certain lot or piece
of ground,, situate m Stroudsburg, adjoining
lands of Thomas McElraih on the East, Mon
roe street and Sydenham Walton on the Souih,
John Kern on the West, and Sarah street on
the North.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Benjamin Tock, and 10 be sold by me

PETER KEMMEKEK,
Sheriff's Office. Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

April 11, 1850.

formed

James

A. R. JACKSON, ill. .

Has permanently located himself in the bor
ough of Stroudsburg, and respectfully tenders
his professional services to the inhabitants ol

the borough and surrounding country.
Office at S. J. lloliinshead s hotel.

Stroudsburg, March 28, 1850.

153

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an- - application

was made to the Court of Common Pleas at

the last term, by the Humane Fire Engine
Company" of the Borough of Stroudsburg, for

a Charier uf Incorporation.
M. H. D RE HER.

March 28, 1850 Prothonotary.

ISsfatc of Godfrey Greens wei?,
Late ofRoss township, Monroe county, deceased.

Notice is hereby given thai letters Testa-

mentary upon said estate, have been granted to

the undersigned. - All persons indebted to said

estate are reqe.sted to make immediate pay-

ment,' and all those having claims or demands

against said estate are requested to make known
the same without delay to

JOHN JYI ERWINE,
. Cheslnuihill tsp. Monroe Co.

tsp-- , Carbon co

March 7, 1850,

WILLIAM WALP,
ViUppef'PoVamensing

Executors.
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MONROE COUNTY
Muisial Fire Insurance Company.

The rate of Insurance is one dollar on the
thousand dollars insured, after which payment
no subsequent lax will be levied, except to cov-

er actual loss or damage by fire, that may Tall

upon members of the company.
The nett profits arisingfrom interest or oth-

erwise, will be ascertained yearly, for which
each member in proportion to his, her, or their
deposite, will have a credit in the company.
Each insurer in or with the said company will
be a member thereof during the term of his or
her policy. The principle of Mutual Insurance
has been thoroughly tested has been tried by
the unerring test of experience, and has proved
successful and become very popular. It af-

fords the greatest security against loss or dam-

age by fire, on the most advantageous and
reasonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made in
person, or by letters addressed lo

JAMES H. WALTON, Sec'y.
MANAGERS.

Jacob Goetz
John Edinger
James H. Walton
Edward Posten
Robert Boys
Richard S. Staples

cocj

Balsar

Michael M Dreher
Jacob Frederick
George B. Keller
Peter Shaw
John Miller
Jacob Shoemaker

Fetherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES H. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, January 31, 1850.

DAYS OF APPEAL.
Notice is hereby given that the days of ap-

peal for the several townships, in the county
of Monroe, will be held on the several days
hereinafter designated, between the hours of
9 o'clock a. M. and 4 r. 3r., of said days, to
wit r

For ihe townships of Polk and Ross, on the
22d day of April' next, at ihe public house of
Jacob W. Krasge, in Polk township.

For the'townships of Tobyhanna and Ches-nutbil- l,

on the 23d day of April next, at the
public house of Melchoir Krasge, in Chesnut-hil- l

township.
For the township of Coolbaugh, Jackson,

Pocono and Paradise, on the 24ih day of April
next, at the public house of Mannassah Miller,
in Pocono township.

For the townships of Price, Middle Smith-fiel- d,

and Smithfield, on the 25th day of April
next, at the Commissioner's office, in Strouds-
burg

For the townships of Stroud and Hamilton,
on the 26th day of April next, at the Commis-

sioner's office, in Stroudsburg ;

At which times and places, the Commis-

sioners of said county will attend, for the pur-no- se

of hearing all porsons who may feel them
selves aggrieved by reason of their assessments
for the year 1850.

ABRAHAM FENNER,

OW

JOHN MILLER, Commissioners.
JOSEPH FRABLE,

)

Commissioner's office, Stroudsburg, )

March 21, 1850. ?

TREASURER'S NOTICE
F SA&E of SEATED IjANDS

for arrearages off Taxes.
The following is a list of Taxes on Seated

assessments which remain unpaid, as returned
by the collectors for 1847 and 1848. Notice
is therefore hereby given, that the following

lands will be sold at the Court House in the
borough of Stroudsburg, on ihe second Monday
in June next, agreeably to the act of the 29ih
day of April, 1844, which provides for the col-

lection of Taxes.

Borough, of Stroudsburg.
Tax due.

Abraham Fowler Town Lot
House andDaniel Huntsman Lot

Stroud Township:
Michael Bush 15 acres

Smithfield Township.
Ferdinand Dutot 500 acres
Philip Dutot 465 acres

Trice Township.
Rpniamin ITufT 400 acres

$1
o

10
20

1 30

2 75
2 46

2 31

CHARLES FETHERMAN, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, Stroudsburg,

ilarch 14, 1850. $

CAUTION.
Sportsmen ajd others are hereby notified

not m hunt or fish on or about my properly. I

am determined to resist all depredations of this
kiri(i. JACOB FREDERICK.
Cherry Valley,' Febr ua ry 14,1 SoO.
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Monoy at Interest
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ges, &c.
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DISSOLUTION.
The Partnership heretofore existing under

the firm of Stogdell Stokes & Son, was dis-

solved by mutual consent on the 1st day of
January, 1850. The Books, Notes, &c, have
been left in the hands of Stogdell Stokes, who
is duly authorized to settle and receipt for tho
same AH persons indebted are requested to
call and make pavment without delay.

STOGDELL STOKES,
JOHN N. STOKES.

NOTICE.
The Mercantile business will be continued

by the undersigned, at tho old stand, where he
will be ready and happy to see his friends,
and hopes by strict attention to business, and
by at all times keeping a good and cheap as-

sortment of GOODS, to metit a continuance of
the liberal patronage heretofore extended to
the firm. JOHN N. STOKES.

January 10, 1850.

The testimony in its favor is overwhelming.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters
and certificates, going to prove its remarkable
efficiency to all cases of worms, both in chil-

dren and adults. The relief given, and the
immediate improvement of health which follows
its use, has called the attention of physicians
to this article, and they freely recommend and
prescribe it in their practice.

The retail mice is 25 cents per vial, which
A

brings it within the means of all.

Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847.
I do certify that I gave one botile of B. A.

Fahnestock's Vermifuge to my child, and in
seven hours it passed 23 large worms. Any
person doubting this may apply for further in-

formation at my residence corner of York and
Jackson streets. JAMES McCAFFREY.

Poughkeepsic, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that 1 took two vials of B. A. Fahn-

estock's Vermifuge, which I found to bo tho
greatest cure for worms I have ever used. I
have been troubled with tape worms for a num-
ber of years, and I have never found so good a
medicine as B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge. I
therefore recommend it. MARTHA CLIFT.

The public is cautioned against counterfeits
and spurious articles, and to put no confidence
in statements that "Kolmstock's" and "S. Fahn-
estock's" Vermifuge are the same or as good
as the only genuine article, which is B. A.
Fahnb6tock's Vkrjiifuge.

For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. SCHOCH,
Agent. March 15. 1849. eowly.

NOTICE.
Wishing lo close all my unsettled business

in this county, (having entered into a partner-
ship,) I hereby inform the public that all per-

sons indebted to me on Store account, notes,
&c, are requested to call and make payment
without delay.

SAMUEL STOKES.
The mercantile business will go on at my old

stand where business will be attended to a
formerly, and the attention of purchasers is invi-

ted to a constant large assortment of dry goods,
kc. that will bo sold on liberal terms under tho

firm of S. STOKES & CO.

March 14, 1850.

Estate of Abraham FJyte,
Late of Ross township, Monroe County, decd.

Notice is hereby given, that Letters of Ad
ministration upon said estate have been granted
10 ihe undersigned. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay, duly authenticated to

JOHN FLYTE,
BARNET FLYTE,

JauuarJtlgi. Admintsiraior?


